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SPORT ROUND-UP

Another national league final
beckons for Boldmere’s aces
SWIMMING
By STEVE HARLOW
Swimming correspondent
BOLDMERE
Swimming
Club’s A team secured themselves a place in the prestigious Arena National League
Final with a fantastic win
at Coventry’s International
50m pool.
Going into the final round of
the Arena National League
(West Mids) Division 1,
Boldmere ‘A’, City of Coventry
and City of Derby were all
equal on 27 league points.
That effectively meant that
the winner on the night would
be booking their travel plans
for Cardiff in April – and it
proved to be Boldmere, although only five race wins on
the night showed how tight the
competition was.
Boldmere got off to a great
start with Givenchy Sneekes
winning the first race of the
evening, the open 200m individual medley, in a time of
2.24.89mins.
Emma Smith recorded the
second individual win of the
night with a new club record
time of 1.05.07mins in the 100m
open fly.
Jake Dixon took the 15-year
boys’ 100m fly club record below the one-minute mark for
the first time in its history as
he stormed to victory in a superb time of 59.81secs.
Roan Griffiths (11 Yr/u)
lowered his personal best in
the 50m backstroke with a
valuable second place as did
Hannah Turnbull (11 Yr/u –
50m fly PB 37.43secs) and Leo
Karski (11 Yr/u 50m fly PB
34.86secs).
However, at the halfway
point
in
the
evening,
Boldmere were trailing City of
Derby by five points and it was
starting to look like they
would not have quite enough
to make the final.
But
the
team
rallied
strongly and in the next seven
races, a host of second place
finishes put Boldmere right
back in contention.
Aristea Knight (girls 11 Yr/
u 50m breast PB 41.96secs),
Leighton Palmer-Whyte (boys
11 Yr/u 50m breast PB
42.02secs), Matt Price (13 Yr/u
100m Fly), Givenchy Sneekes
(girls 15 Yr/u 100m free),
Steven Wilson (boys 15 Yr/u

Back: Jordon Youngman and Katie Richardson (B team captains with Division Two runners-up pendant),
and Emily Gordon and Bradley Lynch (A team captains with Division One champions pendant and league
cup). Front: C team Gala Stars Madeleine Van Loan, Ben Forrest and Stella O'Hehir. Picture: Steve Harlow
100m free) and Gina Luckett
(girls 15 Yr/u 100m breast PB
1.19.20) were the swimmers
claiming second spots.
After Leo Karski earned another second place finish in
the 50m free in a PB time of
32.15secs, Boldmere started to
turn the screw at event 38.
A run of four races saw Ben
Stamford (13 Yr/u 100m free),

Luke Davies (15 Yr/u 100m
breast PB 1.10.36) and Emma
Smith (open 100m free PB
39.48) storm to victory, while
Alexandra Dolan (15 Yr/u
100m breast PB 1.19.06) finished second.
With just the last eight relays to go, Boldmere had nudged
ahead of City of Derby by the
narrowest of margins, 216-215.

The decisive win came from
the 11 Yr/u boys as Griffiths,
Palmer-Whyte, Karski and
Taleb Givans won their medley relay by a massive margin
and with Derby pushed down
into fifth place a decent gap
was opened up. This win gave
the quartet a clean sweep after
winning their freestyle relay
in the first half of events.

More club celebrations as
B team clinches promotion
SWIMMING
BOLDMERE’S B squad will
join the A team in Division 1
of the Arena National Swimming League in 2013 after
securing promotion at Matlock.
At the halfway point,
Boldmere were 13 gala
points adrift of leaders Bilston but after 34 events this
had been whittled down to
just five and with eight
events remaining it was
down to only three points.
In a nail-biting climax Bilston managed to hold on to
their lead by two points finishing on 229.
Although Boldmere led
Bilston by one league point
going into this final round,
double league points were
up for grabs meaning Bilston jumped above them to
win the Division Two league
title by one point.
As runners-up, Boldmere
were also promoted, along
with Biddulph and Stratford
Sharks.
In the boys 11 Yr/u 10year-old Ben Smith won the
50m breaststroke in a personal best of 44.97secs, then
took third place in the 50m
freestyle. Jack Dobson came
third in the 50m backstroke.
Anya Mee was third in the
girls’ 50m breaststroke with
a personal best of 43.75secs
while in the 13yr/u boys,
Archie Langston won the
100m backstroke, while Ryan Andrews triumphed in
the 100m butterfly.
Ben Campbell finished
third in the 100m breaststroke with a PB of
1.24.07mins
and
came
second in the 100m freestyle
with
another
PB
of
1.02.02mins.
For the girls, Lois West
was third in the 100m backstroke in a PB of 1.16.60mins
and Lauren Wilson was
The 13 Yr/u and 15 Yr/u
foursomes of Kai Alexander,
Tom Bloor, Price and Stanford
and then Dixon, Davies,
Wilson and Stanford (swimming up an age group)
matched the youngsters by
also taking a clean sweep in
both their relays.
The girls 11 Yr/u quartet of
Knight,
Turnbull,
Alex
Bartley and Lily Wood also
took maximum points by
winning their freestyle relay

third in the 100m butterfly.
Morgan Harlow produced
some fantastic swims in the
15yr/u girls’ section as well
as swimming up into the
ladies open category.
She claimed a clear win in
the 15-yr 100m breaststroke
as well as achieving second
place in the open 100m
breaststroke, while Rachel
Wilson took second place in
the 100m butterfly.
In the men’s open category, Matt Fitt secured
second place in the 100m
breaststroke in a PB of
1.10.04mins, Adam Kelly
came second in the 100m
backstroke
and
Jordan
Youngman was also second
in the 100m freestyle.
In the relays, Boldmere B
achieved 12 top three places,
which included three wins,
out of a possible 16 relays.
The 13-year boys repeated
their performance from the
previous round by once
again winning both their
4x2l relays. The 15 years and
under girls also won their
4x2l freestyle relay.
IN Division Three of the
Arena League, Boldmere’s C
team finished just points
shy of third spot with a terrific team performance
which produced seven individual wins.
Jon Tanner (100m Fly),
Matt Keight (100 Breaststroke) and Alice Lane
(100m Free) in the Open age
group, two from Sarah Kelly
(15 Yr/u) in both 100m Backstroke and Fly and Zoe
Kempson (13 Yr/u) 100m
Back and Madeleine van
Loan (11 Yr/u) 50m Breaststoke were the race winners.
Van Loan, along with
Stella O‘Hehir and Ben Forrest were the Stars of the
Gala on the night for the C
team.
with Wood also lowering the
11-year club record with a
32.94secs swim in the 50m
freestyle.
The other individual club
record came from Steve
Wilson in the 100m backstroke
in a time of 1.05.00mins.
The final open six-leg freestyle relays saw a second and
third place enough to cement
the victory by 264 points to 262
with Coventry taking third
spot with 236 points.

It’s double delight for Moor Hall’s marvels
GOLF
MOOR Hall Golf Club’s ladies
section has had some quite outstanding success this season.
The Ladies Scratch team
(pictured right), captained by
Claire Howells, won Division
Two of the Midlands InterCounty Scratch League.
The Warwickshire Team
Championships were also held
at Copt Heath and Moor Hall
Ladies managed to pull off the
double, winning both the
Chipman Cup and Daisy
Hartill Cup.
The team (pictured left) was
made up of Melissa Nicol,
Claire Howells, Julia Burton,
Charlotte Priddle and Becky
Roberts.

